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Young Gatlino, sod of the gun man, Is

the hero of an elopement. It was only
natural that he should go off unex-
pectedly.

THERE will probably be about as little
mourning for the present Congress as ever
accompanied any demise in the history of
mortality.

Xew York Is developing aneritlrely new
faculty of making the lives of new officials
burdens by officious nagging. Even new
brooms can be kicked into a corner.

The Republicans made the public credit
so good that money can be borrowed even
when the necessity is the result of Demo
cratic incapacity in the management of
financial affairs.

Secretary Carlisle's gold reserve is
the only thing that is more depressed

than the mercury nowadays. It Is a hard
winter for tinkering statesmen as well as

lor weather prophets.

"JiVjlEK for any rare emergency it has
been necessary for a Republican Admin
istratlon to borrow money, it has been

asy enough to do it at a fair rate of
nterest. But then Republican Adminis
trations have always had revenues.

"WlIV do the banks board rjrold "
petulantly asks an able Democratic

w) Journal. The answer 13 easy. They hoard
& gold because a Democratic Congress

threatens to force it to a premium, when
.hey cn sell out at a profit.

Xow is the time for the well-t- o do and
, fortunate to help the poor and miserable.
"Tt has been long since so many and such
areent demands were made upon the
Charitable and philanthropic. "Lend
land" is a good motto for this weather.

Democratic journals and leaders resent
sorely the suggestion that their party, Its
Administration and Congress, are rcspon

aible for the disasters of the last few years
As if they hoped to make an impression
by mere stalwart assertion, they continu
ally repeat that the Republicans caused
all the trouble by their McKlnley law and
their Sherman law. The case la o

whlch has been tried and decided by the
people. The verdict last November did

not lack distinctness or emphasis, and
showed how little the reckless assertions
fay which .Democrats try to escape respon-

sibility have Impressed the public mind.
' If any question ever has been or can be

settled by exceptionally decisive action of

the people, it must be held a settled thing
that the party in power is responsible for

the dire disasters which have attended its
change of national policy,

- A CORY of the Deseret Evening News,
published nt Salt Lake City, Utah, just
received at this offlse, brings into proml-oenc- e

Hon, G. W. Bartech, once superin-
tendent of the public schools ot this bor-

ough and now United States District
Court Judge In Utah. The paper denotes

ve eolilmas and a halt to a deotsion by
.fudge Bartsoh in an important election

sue. The suit is one of J. D. Page against
the Utah Commission, a board appointed
bV the President ot the United States and
clothed with certain powers in the man

gementandconduotof elections in Utah,
age charged the board with attempting
, xerelse certain powers which he
Umed were not within Its province, and
Attore to perform certain acts which It
mtt duty to perform. The decision is
T,hjt interesting and important one to
W0Ssopleo Utah, and Judge Bartsch

'.the powers of the Commission and
Thejs the law bearing upon the case

tbou8try manner. Schuylkill county

Grippe' 'or roi'c'nS ttat 'n JulK8
Bros ilr.he has a son who has become

lost able, popular and proml
. is of one of the soon-to-b- e

Pr. sot the great West. He was
lent superintendent of our

HPillv and those who profited by
d will be delighted to hear

i01 'mally winning fame and
Dealer ln groct

Mfeti, sugar, etc

NOTHING LIKE IT.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Makes
Another Remarkable Cure.

(From the Times Union, Albany, N. Y.)
Four years ago, Mrs. Mnrkham, who

resides on First street, corner of North
Swan, noticed a sensitive spot on her left
limb. It was apparently nothing serious,
but soon developed into a sore, and before
long the 11 cub was n mass of ulcers. Mrs.
Markhatn employed some of our best
physicians, a dozen or more ln all, but
she obtained no relief. In fact, was told
that nothing could be done for her, so for
four years the suffered with these dread-
ful ulcers, which has eaten their way to
the boue.

A little less than a year ago, an ac-

quaintance told her about Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and that he
believed she would find relief in using it.
Airs. Markbam's four years of suffering
had made her skeptical, the more so, as
she had obtained no relief from any of
the numerous physicians who had at-

tended her during these yvars of suffer
ing.

Tub friend offered to send her a bottle
of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy if
she would try it. He did so, and there
was such a decided Improvement that she
conclnded to give the remedy a fair feat.
To day, not, quite a year after taking the
first dose, the ulcers have disappeared,
all that is left to show what she has suf
fered is a swelling on the ankle of the
left limb, which is fast disappearing.

Mrs. Markham is naturally strong In
her praises of Dr. David Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy, and feels that but for It
she would now be a helpless cripple, if
not a corpse.

Such a straightforward endorsement
needs no comment, Dr. Kennedy's Fa
vorite Remedy cures diseases when taken
according to directions, It acts directly
upon the kidneys, liver and blood. In
cases of nervousness, dyspepsia, rheuma-
tism, ulcers, old sores, blood poisoning,
and Bright's dieease, it- - has made pro-
nounced cures, after all other treatments
have failed.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When Services Will be Con

ducted
Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert

3'Boyle, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10

i. m. and 6:30 p. s. Sunday school at 1:30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, Rev. J. Mltnlcfc Rabbi services
every Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday
afternoon and evening.

Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at
10 a. n. and 8 p. m. by tho pastor, Rev. D, I.
Evans. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Roman Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Oherry street, above West street, Rov. H. F.
O'Hellly, pastoi . Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

St. George's Lithuanian Catholic church,
sorccr Jardln and Cherrv streets. Rev. L.
Abremaltls, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
a. m. vespers at & p. m.

Ebenozer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M. Llch
tenwaincr. riastor. Services at 10 a.
x.. ln German, and 8:30 p. m. ln English, Sunday
school at i:;su p. m. aii are nearmy invitea to
mend.

FlrBt Methodist Episcopal church. Rev. Wm.
PowlcU, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and
8:30 n. m. tiunday school at 2 p. m. Epworth
League at 5:45 p. m. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
ire always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Rev. T. Maxwell Mor-
rison, pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. nnd 6:30
p. ra. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Endeavor Society will meet on Tuesday even'
Ing at 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening at 7:au. All arecoraiuiiy invitea.

Calvary Baptist church, South Jardln street,
Hfirvlcns at 10:30 a. m. and at 6:30 n. m.
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. W. II. Harrison.
praise service at a p. ni. ounaay bcqooi at s
n. m. Monday evcnlnc at 7:30 the Y. P. B.
IT. will meet. Wednesday evening general
prayer meeting. KveryDoay welcome.... . . . . . . .ni 1 f V. I. Tn T ....!.
pastor; Services at 10:30 a. m. and 8:30

Sabbath Bchool at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings ot 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
scats free. Anyone not having a church home
Is cordlaUy Invited to come here.

Ten days loss of time on account ot
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing bnt pleasant for a man of a family
to contemplate, whether he Is a laborer,
mechanic, merchant or publisher. Jas.
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader. Mexla.
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
the grip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later ln the season he had a
second attack. He says : "In the latter
case I used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
with considerable success, 1 thing, only
belnc ln bed a little over two days. The
second attack I am satisfied would have
been equally as bad as the flrst but lor
the use of this remedy." It should be
borne ln mind that the grip Is much the
same as a very severe com ana requires
precisely tne same treatment, w nen y ou
wish to enrea cold quickly and effectually
glvo this remedy a trial. 25 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

When Bby was siok, w gave her GMtorla.

When die wm a Child, 4m oriad for OMtorU.

Whan sli baoanie Him, riie oluog to Owtorla.

Wbsu she had Children, she gave thm Castorla.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name LB88IO & BAKU. Ashland, Pa., is
printed on evory sack. tf

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases relieved ln six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness ln
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas'
sages ln male or female. It relieves re'
tentlon of water and pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St,,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa. 1.9-3-

You will never find BrennAn's cigars
ln dive saloons. They are forfine trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

LAMS TRIAL

It Was ProoMdlng When tlio Mar-

iposa Left Honolulu.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE IN A DIAEY.

TholSv-Qttco- Will Probably ho Convicted,
but It la llellcveil ThntSlu, Will Ho d

Her Freedom Nona of tho Con-

demned Moll Kxectltcd.

San FitAxcisco, Fob. 10. The stoatnor
Mariposa, from Honolulu, arrived yostor-day- ,

with news that tbcro havo been no
executions yet. n IiUluoknlnnl's
trial Is still ponding. William Franco,
charged with conspiracy, was tho only
man doported on tho Mariposa. On tho
Australia, leaving Fob. 23, a number of
others will bo deported, Including Peter-
son nnd Crolghtou, olllecrs, aud
Wurdcnburg, gonoral.

V. V. Ashford nnd John F, Uowlor havo
boon found guilty of treason.

Tho government, just prior to tho sail-
ing of tho Mariposa, decided to banish
Carl Widenian, convicted of treason. Ho
is n son of Judgo Widenian, ono of tho ox
queen's commissioners to Washington.

LllluokalanI, who Is roprcsontedby Paul
Neumann, presented a written statomont
donying tho charges against her, nnd con-
cluding: "I must dony your right to try
nio in tho manner and by tho court which
you havo called togothor for this purpose."

Tho most damaging ovldenco to bo
brought against her will bo her personal
diary, which was found In her residence
nftor hor arrest. Whether this Is Intro-
duced and mado public at her trial

very much upon tho course pursued
by her counsel in defending her case. Tho

n records her thoughts, desires and
lmprosslons freely in hor diary. Among
tho cntrlos mado during last summer was
ono stating: "J. O. Carter called today
and dollvored Prusldout Cleveland's pres-on- t

to mo.'' What this prosont was Is not
stnted.

Up to tho tlmo of tho return of tho
special commission which went to Wash-
ington to interview President Clovoland
tho n records horsolf as favoring a
waiting policy, comment that tho Ameri-
can administration would iutcrforo ln her
behalf. After President Cleveland's

to tho commission sbo becamo more
aggrosslve, aud began to listen with grow-
ing favor to those urging un uprising on
tho part of tho natives.

Rudolph Spreckels callod to sco her
often, and is represented as advising her
to fight it out. Sho did not ogrco with
him until, during his last stay in Hono-
lulu, ho Indicated that sho could get
plonty of monoy ln Sau Francisco to carry
out a successful rebellion. Ho Is nlso rep-
resented as a willing ngont of hor lady-
ship. The last entry ln tho diary was
mado on Deo. 28, 1891, aud closed with
"Signed eleven commissions today." Theso
were tho commissions for tho oillccrs of
tho new govornmont, referred to ln tho
testimony of her prlvato secretary. Tho
documents havo been concealed or de-

stroyed, aud hor nttornoy has endeavored
to provo that thoy never existed. "f

Tho military court will probably bring
in a verdict of guilty in tho enso of tho

notwithstanding her denial. Sen-
tence will bo passed, but It is not bolloved
sho will bo Imprisoned, but will bo allowed
freedom on her own recogulzauco.

Kxpclled Prom Wyoming Somlnnry.
WlLivESDAlir.E, Ph., Fob. 10. Troublo

has again broken out at tho Wyoming
seminary at Kingston. Last November a
number of students carried Horbort
Brnimham, a sophomoro, out of tho
campus in a nudo condition and gavo him
a drenching uudor tho pump.' Tho uoxt
day Bnilmhani thrashod several of his
assailants. Last Friday night, after steal-
ing all of Bralmham's clothing, a party
of students broko into sovcral rooms In
tho fomalo department. It Is said tho boys
wero Intoxicated. Tho screams of tho
girls attracted Profossor Lako, but when
ho attempted to go to thoir rescue ho
found that his room door bud been socured
with a rope. Ho burst tho door opon, but
ln tho meantimo tho students had lied to
their rooms. After a hasty investigation
Profossor Spruguo oxpollod the ring-loader-

F. H. Laycock, It. W. Rymor and
David Rccso, aud It Is said that more
students will bo expelled ln a day or two.

Death of a Midget Princes.
NEW York, Fob. 10. Prlncoss Paulino.

who arrived in Now York on Dec. 22 last,
nnd who slnco that tlmo had been tho
object of groat Interest to thf - 'finds In
this city, died yesterday ot cliltls.
Princess Paulino was born ln 1 .mil in
1870, ond during tho past nino yours had
been soon nnd londieu uy nearly an the
klncrs ond queons of JSuropo. hlio wns
brouaht to this country undor a twb years'
contract by JUauagor jr. J! . jroetor. xne
princess was exactly sevontoon iuchos
high and weighed but olght and a half
nounds, Tho remains win uo (axon to
Holland for burial.

Charged with Contempt of Court.
Baltimore. Fob. 10. Mr. Lewis F.

Bennett, manager of n branoh offioeof the
Western Union Telegraph company, has
been pinned in oontempt for refusing to
dlftoloso to tne granu jury meprivase ousi
iibss of the company. Tne question which
Mr. Bennett refuses to answer Is regarding
tho transmission of cipher messages In
connection with what is known as polioy,
The matter goes to the court oi appeals.

DantH of a lteltlmore
BaLT110H, Feu.16. Mr. James Hodges,

Baltimore, died lost night at
hlihomehere. Sir. Hodges bud filled many
,plOM of honor and trust, both national
and state, and was ln business In this olty
slnoe the founding of the firm ot Hodges
Brothers In 1810. He was born In Kent
county, Md Aug. 11, 1838. Mr. Hodges'
connection with publlo affairs dated back
to Know Nothing times.

Accidentally Killed Her Slater.
KENT, O., Fob. 10. At Randolph, Port- -

nee county. Susie Wlso, ngeu H, acoi
dentally discharged a shotgun while tak-
ing it down from tho wall. Tho load
struok her sister Mary, aged 18, wounding
hor so badly that sho cannot live. The
shot toro out both oyos of tho victim and
loft a caning holo in tho skull. Suslo is
crazed with grlof.

The Weather.
For New Jersey, Deluware ond Mary

land fair, oxoent local snows on the const
northwest to wast winds. For District of
Columbia and onstorn Pennsylvania, fair
northwest winds. Tho temporature has
risen In the northwest and bus remained
uearly stationary olsowhero. A second
itorm appears to bo doveloulng to the
lorth of Montana.

MliST fXFi AdiDlNARY,

Like Expert unco Was Never
Before Reported.

Startled Docturs aud People

Alike.

Will Interest Physicians
Throughout the Country.

The Facts Read Like an

Astonishing Story.

But Every Word is True as
Can be Easily Proved.

West Port, N. Y. A most extraordinary
thing has happened here. The facts are
of such a startling naturo that our people
are not done talking about them yet.

We have all heard of "splitting head
aches."

A thousand times have we heard people
who had a severe norvous, neuralgic or
sick headache, exclaim that their head
ached as though it would split.

But here is a case of most terrible head
ache, where the head did In fuct split
that ie, by tho awful severity of the dis-

ease, the bones of the head actually
opened. Most of the people here know
about the tacts of this most astontshlng
case, and several of our doctors examined
and treated the pitlent unsuccessfully,
and they will vouch for the truth of
these wonderful things.

The lady herself, Mrs Fred C. Lasher,
Jr., is a well-know- n resident here, and
gives all the facts just as they occurred
In her own words.

"For thirteen years I have been afflicted
with terrible headaches night and day.
At night the blood rushed Into my head
and into my throat so that I would just
raise my head and spit great mouthfuls
ot blood.

"The bones of my skull were all opened
so that the doctor could lay his thumb
right into the opening onto my brain. 1

could sleep only an hour or two, nights,
and was so. nervous that I could not sit at
the table, for just the motion of the
mouths of my family seemed to me like
they were all making faces at me, and I
was obliged to get ur and walk the floor.
Two doctors 'who attended me, claimed
that I was on the verge of Insanity. I
was under the doctor's care for nine
years. All the way I could do any work
was to nove a uanuago tight around my
head so as to support it, as though my
two hands were nround it.

"I cot so that I would fall anvwhere.
and all theso yearn I got no relief from
the doctors, and found no help until I
began to use Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy.

"That seeincd to have the same ellect
on my head as sitting under a shady tree
with a cool refreshing breeze blowing on
my head. Nobody can tell what 1 suf-
fered all thoso years. I commenced using
Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy, for I tbouuht I must do some
thing, or I should soon be ln an asylum.

Mas. FI1ED C. LASIIEn.

"The first ImUlp T tnnr nnwnrn.t ur
and Inside of a year the bones of my head

lusn mtir uuiurui snape again. Mynerves have now regained their naturalcalm oondltion, and 1 can say that 1 amnow perfectly well. I have lined tlm
nervura lor several years now, and use itfoi my children when teething.

I am unable to dmerllw i i.n-- ,i fi,
gratitude that I feel to Dr. Greene for his
wuuuBriui raeaiome, and am glad 'to tellas wen as ji can, of the benefit thismedicine has done me."

Gabriel S. Smith, also a resident of thisplace, says :

"I am acuualnted with Mm t.0i...and can vouch for the truth of her state-ment."
Hon. Carlos L. Smith, a Justice of thePeace, of Barre St.. Montnnr vtstates that from bla knowledge, and in- -

nuKiiiruiu ui ins ease, ne KnowB thatthe facts as above stated are nlulnt.irtrue, and that Mrs. Lasher was perfectly
oured of her terrible condition by Dr,
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve
remedy.

This WOndbrflll ramtwlv nnpfnlnlv Ytna
the larcest and most rpmnrlrnhln Tiiimlior.
of cures of any medicine In tho world.
It would seem that no affliction or disease
can resist Its sweeping curative powers.

If It can cure such a terrible case as
thlB, certainly all other cases of headache,neuralgia, rheumatism, weak back, pains
in the back or side, and all weakness of
nerves, or debility ot body, yield as if by
magic to the health-slvln- and strength-
ening action ot this grand medicine.
Such troubles are always worse ln the
spring and this best of all spring medi-
cines should be taken now.

It Is purely vegetable, and perfectlyharmless, nnd for this reason, and becauseit is so sure to cure, physicians proscribe
and recommend its uso. It Is ln fact, thediscovery and prescription of a physician
Dr. Greene, ot 85 West Hth St., New York
City, the most successful specialist lncuring all forma ot nervotiB and chronto
diseases, and who can be consulted with
out charge, by anyone, personally or by
letter.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Awaiting tlin Plnnl ltestilt of the I'renl-dentt-

Hi,ml Imup.
New Yobr, F.-b- . ie, u. U l)u- -. C'o.'s

weekly review of trade says. Another
week's exports of gold nnd withdrawals
from tho treasury havo been almost en-
tirely stopped by 'the contract for

of gold from Mesrs. Belmont &
Morgan. For tho moment business only
wnlts to know whether salos of American
securities and withdrawals of gold from
the treasury havo beon lastingly stopped
by tho remarkable Increase of confidence.

Tho two obstacles which blook tho path
juftt now nro exceedingly cheapness of farm
products and rostrlctcd operations In tho
Industries. Few words tell tho story ; tho
rorii crop Is undonlably short, although
probably a mnoh larger supply than

reports indicate. Wheat nnd cotton
suppllos nro so far behind tho world's
demands that oxtromo low prices uro
natural, nnd any speculation for ndvouco
Is greatly handicapped. Restricted pur-
chases by tho west nnd south naturally
result.

Continued dullness Is reported ln cot-
tons, nnd a reduction of prices by tho
Amoskcag mills causes somo hesitation.
In tho main tho works aro well employed
but with oxtromcly scanty profits ami
consldornblo doubt whother a market will
bo found for accumulating stocks of some
goods. Trado In woolens is by no means
satisfactory though fairly largo ln vol-
ume ln medium nnd lowgrodos, but prices
havo boon generally roduccd nnd competi-
tion with cheap foreign goods Is felt somo-wha-t

moro.
Failures for tho past wcok havo boon 270

ln tho United States, against 823 for tho
samo wcok last year, and CI ln Canada,
against 55 last year.

Bradstrcels' rovlew says: Milder and
pleosoutur weather, following tho sovoro
storms nnd extremely low tompcraturo,
havo with fow oxccptlons fulled to stimu-
late orders for seasonable goods or tho dis-
tributive movomont generally. January
gross earnings of railways indicate that
bottom has boon touched, but thcro nro
signs of improvomoiit accompanying them.
Prices of manufacturers, on tho wholo,
havo maintained n position of relative
steadiness.

The Unorganized Shoo nnd Leather Hnnlc.
New York, Fob. 10. Four directors of

tho National Shoo nnd Leather bank re-
tired yosterday, and ono of tho, four in-
coming directors will tnko tho position of

of tho bank. Reorganiza-
tion of tho bank has beon consldorod. In-

evitable over slnco tho discovery of tho
theft of J33 1,000 from it by Bookkeeper
Scoloy nnd a depositor named Bakor. Tho
robbery wiped out nil tho bank's surplus
and impaired capital. Tho Impairment
was mado good, however, by nn assess-
ment of 25 per cont. upon tho stock, andnt
tho samo tlmo o now surplus was created
nnd all bad and doubtful assets wero
eliminated. Tho now directors aro John
A. HUtnor, Francis B. Grlftln, William
C. Horn and Jamos G. Cannon. Mr.
HUtnor takes the place of Gcorgo L. Pcaso
as t. John M. Crnln retains
tho presidency of tho bank.

Pennsylvania Lcclslntors Take a Recess.
HARRISBURQ, Fob. 1(5. Yestordav was a

lively day ln tho houso. Tho members
wero ln good humor and amused them-selvo- s

with cheers for Speaker Walton and
Ucorgo Washington. Tho old cry of "First
In war, 'J etc., was given fully, to tho ln- -
tonso delight of tho spectators ln tho gal-lor- y

and tho chagrin of tho moro indus-
trious members. In tho midst of tho
hilarity a motion to adjourn was offored
and carried unanimously. Tho calendar
of first roading bills will go over until
after tho recoss. Tho loglslaturo will not
moot again until tho evening of Fob. 25.

Investigating tho llrooklyn Strike.
Brooklyn, Fob. 16. Tho legislative

commlttco appointed to Investigate tho
causes of tho trolley railroad strike began
its labors horo yesterday. M. J. Connolly,
tho manager of tho strike, stated tho case
for tho operatives. Ho alleged that tho
principal causo of tho difficulty wns thnt
the companies had failed to put Into prac
tice wnat is Known as tho ten hour law.
Mr. Connolly said that ho did not consldor
thnt tho employes had struck, but that tho
situation hnd boon forcod upon thorn.

The Cost or Strikes.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 10. Senator Per

kins, from tho commlttco on education
and labor, reported his bill for tho
creation of an industrial commission of
twenty-on- o persons, which Is intended to
arbitrate labor difficulties. Tho commit
tee prcsonts a written report ln which It
estimates tho aggregate loss to all con
cerned on account of strikes during tho
past six years at ?98,650,8o9.

Street Railway OfiUclals Indicted.
Brooklyn, Fob. 10. Tho grand jury of

Kings county roported in tho court of ses
sions that thoy had jointly Indicted Presi
dent Bonjamln Norton, of tho Atlantlo
Avonue railroad, and Superintendent
Qulnn, of tho same company, on two
charges of violating tho ten hour law. Tho
charges nro misdemeanors, punishable by
ono year's Imprisonment or a lino of (500,
or Dotn

A l'lot for Wholesale Murder.
BATAVIA, Fob. 10. A plot of notlvos.

involving murder, has been discovered ln
the Tjarnadea district, in tho assistant
residency of Butenzorg on the Island of
Java. It was'the Intention of the plotters
to murder all the Europeans and Chlneso
ln the district If possible. All tho chief
movers in the plot and fifty of their fol-
lowers have been arretted and placed in
prison. ;

Another Kentucky Lynching Threatened.
HoPKINBvy.LK, Ky., Feb. 10. Late

Thursday afternoon Peter May, a negro
laborer, shot and killed W. B. Lylo, tho
overseer of the South Christian farm of
W. 8. Cieatham, and thus fnr iias oludod
arrest. Lylo had somo troublo with tho
negro, and tho latter seizing a shotgun
flrod a load of buokshot into him. If cap-

tured a lynching is probable.

Irwin' Case In the Jury Hand.
PlTTsnuRO, Feb. 10. Tho Irwin case

was given to tho jury nt 6 o'clook last
ovening with instructions to .return a
Boalod vordlct. Up to midnight tho Jury
hod not gtvon any notlco of having
reached a conclusion. As thero is no court
today the vordlct will not bo mado known
until Monday, unless court convonos lu
special session.

At Kxplodlne Holler Kills Two.
TOWANDA, Pa., Feb. 10. A largo boiler

In tho Cobb sawmill, noar this place, ex-

ploded early in tho morning. Firoroan
Thoodoro Pencil and a teamster namod
John Mack wero instantly killed. Frank
Myers, o mill hand, was fatally Injured.
The explosion nearly wreckod the build-
ing, and was heard for several miles.

ILL EYES talMON.
i -

Facts From His Private Re-

cords.

The Eminent Professor Receives Con- -
jrratulatlons-Huma- ne Methods

Produce Marvelous Results.

Mrs. Masters. No. 1J0 Wr. Wi.hin.
ton place, New York city, says : "I hadInflammatory rheumatism so limit., i
could scarcely move; my joints were
rrigiitiunyswoilen and stilt and so tender
I could not bear to bo touched. Munyoti's
Rheumatism Cure acted like magic, re-
lieving the nnln nnd soreness nt onco ami
effecting a complete cure in nrcuiarkably
short lime. I am a thorough believer lu
Munyon's Remedies and ulivays keep
them on hand. Tbev are always reliable
aud have saved many a doctor's fee."

iuunyon's Ubeunmtlsm UUie Is guaran-
teed to sure rheum itimn In any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured In from 1 to 5 ilnys. It never
foils to cure sharp, shooting pains ln the
arms, Ugf, sides, back or breast, or sore-
ness in any part of the body in from one
to three hours. It is guaranteed to
promptly cure lameness, stiff and swol-
len Jolntp, stiff back, and all pains ln the
hips and loins. Chronlo rheumatism,
sciatica, lumbago or pain ln the back are
speedily cured.

juunyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up sped- -
nCS IOr nearlV nVai-- rllaaa.a n- -a

sold bv nil druggists, mostly 'for 25 cents

AMUSEMENTS.

pEKQUSON'8 THEATRE
p. J. rsnacsoN, manager

One Solid Week. Commencing

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11th.

Seymour -- Stratton
Coraodjr Coraian.y.

Superb . Band ; and
.

Qictiesira,

Change of Bill Nightly.
Friday - - "Two Orphans."
Saturday - "Dark Side of a Great City."

Matinee Saturday at 3 p. m.

SiogiDg and Dancing Specialties.

Prices, 10, ao, nnd 30 cents.
Reserved Beats at Klrlln's drug More

JjlERGUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FERGUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19th.

A PERPETUAL MOTION.
Cosgrovo & Grant's Comedians in

tho Rollicking. Musical, Farce
Comedy,

the DAZZLER
In Its fifth year of Btoidlly lncr aslng
tuccei-s- . Three hours ot COMEDY !

BONG I DANCE ! by comed-
ians, pretty girls and graceful dancers.
Everything new this year.

DON'T FORGET THE FUNNY LITTLE MAN,

Three feet two Inches high.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drut store.

440. 41.
Wholesale agent for

Ftljeiifit't Xmtti K, J Eipori

Lager ill Sum Pile Beer.

No finer made. Fine liquors and Clgtrs
12U South Mtln at

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

EEL
1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.

Bmnn pnisnN K',:.ns,,",,aif1"
Jennes cured In UU to 110 ilnm. lllotclivH.H
I Ulcers, HUlu IllMcnst'd. NervouH llehilltj

Strictures (do Cutiiuic) Cured for a IHd-- JI

Lost Manhood nmi nmnii nurunicen ()r--l

anna rniir itegioreu.
Scientific, method lu vi r UlU unices!

caMlabeyond Iiuiunuul'K lt urail
obw, "u y"u iiKoamun linn,,,
men IQ mind and body Alt lu
cntwueu inimouiauiy Uja mtmu llimpruvuuiuni. Jviry ctiM tohappy marrkKlllle reino ,i, ,m
lonrc, win, Dr.unmurgy, ponfr.l.,.,mien iuiii ik or o. ui i

comblued NEW treatim-m-. Unm bill
!the uuil excee, reclaim your manhood :I

from folly, overwork, turly errors, 111 a
'and exoaaaes ln miirri, ,i nt r.,ui..l

Byour strength. Don't deaimlr, i ea If In thcB
atagea. . Don't be dUeuuru .id. if Qmi, kIhavo robbed you. I will proe to you that!

I oiudlcul science and honor null eiitlive S tent stamps fur book "TRUTH " tUcH
only Medical book, exposing quacks mo mntterS
what they advertise to suvo themselves IroinlI exposure) llji-l- tricks and devices, calling!
themselves celebrated and fimn,,. irivin,. rr,.7.I

Radvlce nnd guarantee, charetnir enormous!
jimueo lor pneap, pouwnoun drugs, and thereby ruinlnir thousands. ii,i...im Vi-i.-

I'd?,8,8" Sr8;' w?h Bn.d 8ftt-- "'gs, nun.,y
PvTa l, t, wuu uangerous

,
anusuw,.va Mtm duuuiu can inr at n m i n n t rtn u

IpaUy.frorn Wed, and Bat. eve'ira. andfl
" iiinwt cm i. i reaimem py i

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 26 Euut Centre Street,
HnCNANDOAH, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices, Patronage respeotfully solicited.

A CO "The New InrhllllilnnUILO Turkish CapsulMneverfalll Ilf
maiL sealed, li with advice thai will proven t tu-- dl

lure Irregularities. io.tUmpforpirtlculMa


